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Kabrita goat milk-based infant formula is specially  
developed for healthy infants from 0 -12 months old. 

INTENDED FOR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS ONLY

INGREDIENTS
Lactose, non-fat dry goat milk, vegetable oils (soybean oil,  
high oleic sunflower oil, coconut oil), goat whey protein  
concentrate powder, high 2-palmitic acid vegetable oil 
(palm oil), glucose syrup solids, galacto-oligosaccharides, 
and less than 1% mortierella alpina oil, tri calcium phosphate, 
crypthecodiniumcohnii oil, tri sodium citrate, choline bitartrate, 
calcium corbonate, potassium hydroxide, sodium L-ascorbate, 
choline chloride, taurine, inositol, magnesium carbonate, 
L-ascorbic acid, vitamin E acetate, ferrous sulphate,  
niacinamide, zinc sulphate, L-carnitine L-tartrate, calcium  
pantothenate, retinyl acetate, thiamin hydrochloride,  
riboflavin, manganese sulphate, cupric sulfate, pyridoxine  
hydrochloride, folic acid, vitamin K1, potassium iodide,  
D-biotin, sodium selenate, vitamin D3, cyanocobalamin

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS
Scan the code to get the Kabrita Infant 
Formula mixing instructions

Unique European formula  
Kabrita is the first and only European and goat milk-based 

infant formula brand to meet all FDA requirements

Trusted around the world  
Available in over 35 countries, more than 1.5 million  

babies worldwide are fed with Kabrita daily

Safe, high-quality ingredients directly  
from Europe  
Kabrita uses 100% goat milk from the Netherlands,  

and follows strict European safety standards, undergoing  

90+ quality checks.

Nutritionally complete
Contains 25 essential vitamins and minerals, DHA, ARA,  

and prebiotics

Ideal protein ratio
Contains a whey:casein ratio of 60:40, just like the ratio 

found in mature breast milk

Specially formulated blend of fats
 • The sn-2 palmitic acid in Kabrita infant formula matches 

  the fatty acid profile of breast milk more closely and 

  leads to improved calcium absorption, fat absorption,  

  and stool consistency

 • Kabrita contains DHA and ARA, two types of omega 

  fatty acids necessary for developing tiny brains and vision

No GMOs, antibiotics or growth hormones

No corn syrup

Clinical Overview  
Kabrita goat milk-based
infant formula

INFANT POWDER COMPOSITION

 Grams per unpacked, level scoop ~4.5 g

 Calories per gram  ~4.99 kcal

 Calories per scoop   ~22 kcal

 Calories per 100g   499 kcal

 Protein per gram   ~0.126 kcal

INFANT PREPARED FORMULA

	 Calories	per	fluid	ounce  20 kcal

 Protein per 100ml  1.7g

 Displacement per scoop 0.1fl. oz.

 Osmolality   315 mOs/kg


